
   
 

   
 

 

GRIFFYDAM PRIMARY SCHOOL PTA 

Thursday 23rd January 2020 

6.30pm at School 

Attendees: Mrs. C Coates, Ms. R Turner, Mrs. E Chapman, Mrs E Smethurst, 

Mrs Bird, Mrs N Kozurek 

Apologies: Ms L Dawes, Mrs. Cave, Mrs. Sandbrook, Mrs J Webster 

1. Quick Review of Christmas  
Christmas activities were positive and all went really well.  

Festive Friday worked well and raised more than usual Christmas Fair (£437 from 

event itself) (see breakdown from treasurer!).  

Movie night again went well. Good splitting the two Key Stages. Consider a shorter 

film for the younger children next time. 

Rotary Santa really was special for the children and the presents enjoyed.  

Raffles were good fundraisers, even at the class one nativity (£158 in total).  

2. Fundraising 2020 

A) Harry Potter Book Night: CC gave out proposed plan for this activity. 

Letter to go out on Friday 24th Jan. Cost per pupil £3.50. All very 

excited about this event; games, film, hotdog, drink, craft!! 

B) Mother’s Day: Decided to run a Mother’s Day Breakfast and offer take away 

bag for those who cannot attend. Date set for 20th March. 

C) Chocolate Bingo. Date: 27th March. Time: To be confirmed. Dress down day 

confirmed for Tuesday 17th March. Pupils to bring in chocolate in return for dress 

down. Helpers to collect chocolate on that day. Mr. Williams to compere bingo 

(Jo to ask her dad…he is the ultimate bingo caller!!). 

D) Father’s Day. 19th June BBQ breakfast. Ask Russ if he’ll fire up the BBQ 

E) Summer Fair. Date agreed Saturday 27th June. Time 11-2pm. (but to be 

confirmed) Entry fee to be charged- 50p? Ideas so far as follows: 

 Stealth- display 

 Talent show put on by children 

 BBQ/ Pizza Van 

 Roger and his bike! 

 Face painter (the one who does all the parties. Link to Ladwa family?) 

 Community volunteers to do some forest school things 

 Bran tub 

 Eco kids- flowers to sell that have been grown 

 Climbing wall 

 Bouncy castle (as long as he’s cheerful this year!) 



   
 

   
 

3. Treasury report  

Treasury report to follow. 

4. AOB 

 Mrs Coates asked if leaver’s hoodies could be purchased earlier so that the 

children get a bit more wear out of them. This was agreed. 

 RT asked that the PTA purchase some secure storage boxes as the food items 

are at risk from being outside in the shed. This was unanimously agreed. 

5. Date for next meeting 

Thursday 5th March: 6.30pm 


